You and all your intentions will be remembered
in a Christmas Novena in our Chapel
and in nine Masses
celebrated in the Holy Land
during the Christmas Season.

May the gift of God’s love bring you joy throughout the Christmas Season!

Our Community Retreat
with our Religious Assistant, Father Russel Murray OFM

Front row: Sister Evelyn, Father Russel, Sister Joan Marie
Back row: Sister Maria Eden, Sister Anne, Sister Patricia Anne,
Sister Maria Ramonita, Sister Jean Thérèse, Lizzy, Sister Isabel

And the Word
was made flesh

Christmas 2022
Celebrations

A happy Sister Maria Ramonita with her profession candle

Sister Maria Ramonita renews her temporary Vows
Left: Sister Evelyn, Center; Sister Patricia Anne Top:
Sister Anne and Sister Jean Thérèse

Sister Maria Ramonita with Lizzy, our postulant who entered on September 14

Sister Evelyn's
65th Anniversary of Vows
and her Birthday

Father Alexander Pancoast presided as Sister Evelyn renewed her vows

Our Community on June 10 as we celebrated Sister Evelyn's two Special Days

Some of the decorations for Sister Evelyn's double celebration

Left: Sister Maria Eden removing an altar bread sheet from the stove after baking

Below: Sister Joan Marie with one of the statues she painted and refinshed

Sister Jean with Sister Mary Francis on her 95th Birthday. May she rest in peace July 20, 2022

Sister Patricia Anne sprinkling Sister Mary Francis' grave on All Souls Day

Sister Anne with "Sister Lady" after her summer hair cut at the Doggie Boutique

Sister Isabel bagging altar breads in preparation to seal

July 20, 2022